Background: Advance care planning (ACP) is a voluntary process of discussion about future care between an individual and their care provider. ACP is a key focus of national policy as a means to improve patient centered care at the end-of-life. Despite a wide held belief that ACP is beneficial, uptake is sporadic with considerable variation depending on age, ethnicity, location and disease group. Methods: This study looked to establish the prevalence of ACP on initial presentation to hospital with a medical emergency within The Society for Acute Medicine Benchmarking Audit (SAMBA18). 123 acute hospitals from across the UK collected data during a day of care survey. The presence of ACP and the presence of 'Do Not Attempt Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation' orders were recorded separately. Findings: Among 6072 patients presenting with an acute medical emergency, 290 patients (4.8%) had an ACP that was available for the admitting medical team. The prevalence of ACP increased incrementally with age, in patients less than 80 years old the prevalence was 2¢9% (95% CI 2¢7À3¢1) compared with 9¢5% (95% CI 9¢1À10¢0%) in patients aged over 80. In the patients aged over 90 the prevalence of ACP was 12¢6% (95% CI 9¢8À16¢0). ACP was present in 23¢3% (95% CI 21.8À24.8%) of patients admitted from institutional care compared with 3¢5% (95% CI 3¢3À3¢7) of patients admitted from home. The prevalence of ACP was 7.1% (95% CI 6¢6À7¢6) amongst patients re-admitted to the hospital within the previous 30 days. Interpretation: Very few patients have an ACP that is available to admitting medical teams during an unscheduled hospital admission. Even among patients with advanced age, and who have recently been in hospital, the prevalence of available ACP remains low, in spite of national guidance. Further interventions are needed to ensure that patients' wishes for care are known by providers of acute medical care.
Introduction
More than half a million people die in the United Kingdom (UK) each year [1] . While some will die suddenly and unexpectedly the majority of individuals will experience a period of chronic illness, deteriorating health and live with increasing frailty before their death. In the UK, admission to hospital as an emergency is a prominent feature of the last 12 months of life. On average, patients are admitted three times during this period and spend almost 20 days in hospital as a result [2] . While an emergency admission might be necessary, it also reflects wider issues with the provision and planning of end-of-life care. Advance care planning (ACP) is advocated as a means to improve quality of care, increasing the likelihood of individuals receiving care that reflects their preferences and is provided in their preferred environment, reducing the frequency of avoidable emergency admissions in the last months of life [3, 4] .
ACP is defined as a process "enabling individuals to define goals and preferences for future medical treatment and care, to discuss these goals and preferences with family and healthcare providers, and to record and review these preferences if appropriate" [5] . ACP should provide a comprehensive representation of a patient's wishes allowing treatment to be better tailored in situations where the capacity to participate in decision making is lost. The complexity of this process, potentially involving multiple interactions between patient, healthcare professionals and relatives over time can make communication of an existing ACP between healthcare settings challenging. No uniform approach exists to the documentation and communication of ACP between different healthcare settings and different solutions have emerged in different locations [6] . ACP is associated with increased discussion and documentation of preferences around end-of-life care, increased concordance between documented preferences and care received and reduced stress experienced by bereaved relatives [7] [8] [9] . There is some evidence that ACP reduces the need for emergency department visits and inpatient admissions [10À12] .
Despite widely held beliefs that ACP is beneficial, uptake is sporadic with considerable variation depending on age, ethnicity, location and disease group [13, 14] . There are no national data on the prevalence of ACP but several sources suggest uptake is low, even amongst patients with significant life limiting illness [15] [16] [17] . Of particular concern is low rates of ACP amongst frail, older patients, with multiple long-term health conditions but very often with no single over-riding diagnosis [15] . Older people with multi-morbidity and frailty account for a significant proportion of emergency admissions to hospital, yet they are not often considered to be near the end of life by general practitioners, remaining poorly represented in primary care registries of patients approaching the end of life [14] . Identifying those at risk of deterioration facilitates timely discussion and allows practical steps to be taken to ensure care is congruous with individual preferences. In the absence of ACP guidance, hospital admission is the standard pathway of care in response to acute illness. Alternative choices such as prioritising comfort care at home or in a setting other than hospital are extremely difficult to accommodate without a degree of prior planning.
Hospitalisation is an important prognostic sign. Patients admitted to hospital as an emergency represent a high-risk group with a 20% mortality at one year [18] . Mortality increases rapidly with age, such that patients over eighty-five are five times more likely to die in the year following admission than patients under sixty [18] . If efforts to identify patients at an earlier stage of a disease process, and thus offer ACP, were effective, it would be expected that large numbers of patients would have ACP in place on initial presentation to hospital. However, little is known about the prevalence of ACP during emergency medical admissions. The Society for Acute Medicine Benchmarking Audit (SAMBA) is an annual audit identifying emergency medical admissions within a single twenty-four hour period which started in 2012 [19] and in 2018 recorded data from 123 acute hospitals in the UK [20] . This study aims to establish the availability of ACP on initial presentation to hospital with a medical emergency within SAMBA. We also looked see whether factors such as age or readmission within 30 days affected availability of ACP.
Methods
SAMBA18 was completed on Thursday 28th June 2018 between 00:00 and 23:59. Recruitment to SAMBA18 was open to all hospitals in the UK receiving acutely unwell medical patients. Non-acute and community hospitals were excluded from participating. There are no published data on the number of AMUs in the UK, therefore, the exact number of eligible units is unknown. The number of Type 1 Emergency Departments in the UK can be used to provide an approximation given all have provision to admit and manage acutely unwell medical patients. There are 236 type 1 Emergency Departments in the UK [21] .
123 acute hospitals from across the UK collected data. All participating centres completed an online questionnaire to provide data on the local organisation and delivery of care as well as patient level data. Data was collected as early as possible (preferably within 12-h of admission) from clinical records and patient administration systems (PAS). Questions were developed through a national multi-professional forum and informed by national guidance, health care policy and professional society standards. SAMBA is registered with the Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP https:// www.hqip.org.uk). The North-West Wales Ethics Committee confirmed that the process for SAMBA described above did not require formal ethical review. Data collection was overseen locally by a named consultant physician.
Given the likely variation in how the presence of ACP may be documented or acknowledged between participating units, ACP was not defined specifically. We asked "Is an advance care plan present?". Although this approach involved a subjective assessment during data collection we felt it provided the most robust method of capturing both written ACPs in physical form and discussions referencing prior wishes contained within the medical notes in the absence of formal documentation. Recording clinicians were asked, in their opinion, if ACP was not in place, would it be appropriate. The presence of ACP was assessed separately from the availability of Do Not Attempt Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (DNACPR) documentation. Follow-up and discharge data were extracted from PAS or clinical records at 7 days.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated using R studio (Version 1.1.463 À Ó 2009À2018 RStudio, Inc). 95% confidence intervals were generated for proportions using the HMISC statistical package.
Results
Data were collected from 6114 patients. Data regarding the presence of ACP were available from 6072 patients (99¢3%), of which, 290 patients had evidence of ACP (4¢8%). In patients less than 80 years old the prevalence was 2¢9% (95% CI 2¢7À3¢1) compared with 9.5% (95% CI 9¢1À10¢0%) in patients aged over 80. In the patients aged over 90
Research in context
Evidence before this study Advance care planning (ACP) is a process of discussion about future care between an individual and their care provider. ACP increases the likelihood that care is delivered in accordance with a patient's prior wishes and communication of the outcome of ACP is essential in the acute care setting, where care providers are unfamiliar with a patient's history. ACP is recommended by national bodies but little is known about the availability of ACP decisions in the acute care setting.
Added value of this study
We report the first nation-wide survey of the availability of ACP to admitting medical teams following acute admission. Very few patients have an ACP that is available during an unscheduled hospital admission. Even among patients with advanced age, and who have recently been in hospital, the prevalence of available ACP remains low, in spite of national guidance.
Implications of all the available evidence
Further interventions are needed to ensure that patients' wishes for care are known by providers of acute medical care. Interventions which improve access to ACP for patients with multi-morbidity and frailty should be prioritised. Lack of initiation of ACP following acute admission is a missed opportunity to improve care in this patient population. the prevalence of ACP was 12¢6% (95% CI 9¢8À16¢0). The relationship between age and ACP prevalence is shown in Fig. 1 .
Across all age groups, the presence of an ACP was associated with an increased likelihood of the composite outcome of death or continued inpatient status at 7 days. The presence of ACP was more closely associated with this outcome in younger patients. In the patient group below the age of 80 adverse outcomes were reported in 42¢5% (95% CI 39¢4À45¢6) of patients with ACP and 17¢5% (95% CI 17¢1À17¢9%) of patients without ACP. By contrast, in patients above the age of 80, the rate of adverse outcome was similar between the two groups. In patients above the age of 80 with ACP, adverse outcomes were reported in 48¢2% (95% CI 45¢5À50¢8) of cases, compared with 42¢0% (95% CI 41¢2 42¢9) of cases without ACP.
Significant differences were observed in the prevalence of ACP based on location prior to assessment. ACP was more prevalent in patients admitted from institutional care compared with home, 23¢3% (95% CI 21¢8À24¢8%) of patients admitted from institutional care had evidence of ACP compared with 3¢5% (95% CI 3¢3À3¢7) admitted from home.
Where ACP was not available to the direct care team, recording clinicians were asked in their opinion if the presence of ACP would have been appropriate. ACP was felt to be appropriate in 223% of cases. The proportion of patients in whom ACP was absent but was felt to be appropriate increased with age. In patients below the age of 80, ACP was deemed to be of potential benefit in 9¢4% (95% CI 8.5 À10¢3) and in the patients above the age of 80, it was felt to be appropriate in 42¢2% (95% CI 39¢7À44¢7) of cases. In patients above the age of 90, without ACP, it was felt appropriate in 60¢6% (95% CI 55¢6À65¢5) of cases.
The relationship between the prevalence of ACP and recent hospital admission was assessed in 1190 patients who had been admitted to hospital in the 30 days prior to assessment. The proportion of patients with ACP increased from 4¢2% (95% CI 4¢0À4¢4) in patients without an earlier admission to 7¢1% (95% CI 6¢6À7¢6) in the recently discharged group. The proportion of patients with ACP increased in the group discharged within the preceding 30 days across all age groups, although the absolute differences were small (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
Using a national audit of emergency hospital admissions for acutely unwell medical patients within a twenty-four hour period, we provide a snapshot of availability of ACP in UK acute hospitals. Only a small number of patients had evidence of ACP (4.8%). This is similar to previous national surveys which reported 5% of the general population have an ACP or formal living will [22, 23] . Demonstrating a similar prevalence of ACP within our cohort is surprising given the high predicted one year mortality associated with emergency medical admission [18] . ACP was rare amongst specific groups at high risk of deterioration such as older patients readmitted within 30 days or living in institutional care. In patients without ACP, reviewing clinicians felt ACP would have been of potential benefit in almost a quarter of cases.
While a significant minority of patients will not want to have ACP discussions many patients think about end of life issues and are willing to discuss their preferences for care [24] . Nevertheless it remains uncommon. In our audit, ACP was not felt to be appropriate in the opinion of the reporting clinician in approximately 40% of patients above the age of 90. This suggests the threshold for initiating ACP is higher than might be expected amongst some clinicians given the predicted mortality following emergency admission in this age group. Several patient, professional and systems factors have been identified as barriers to ACP. ACP conversations are often perceived as difficult and many do not feel adequately educated to undertake them [25] . ACP requires a significant time commitment, often over several visits with a health care professional who knows the patient well, preferably during a period of relative stability [26] . Mounting demands on health care services make this ideal hard to achieve in both primary and secondary care [17, 27] .
Another difficulty is in identifying when is the 'right time' to initiate a discussion about ACP, particularly when there is no threshold event to prompt this [28] . Hospital admission could be a trigger to offer ACP for a large proportion of patients. Emergency admission to hospital is a poor prognostic sign and frequently signals the transition to end-of-life care regardless of the underlying disease process [18] . If ACP were routinely offered and accepted by patients early in a disease process this would be expected to translate to a much higher prevalence of ACP in this cohort.
The relatively small increment in ACP in patients re-admitted within 30 days suggests it is not undertaken routinely during inpatient care. Whether acute hospital admission provides an acceptable setting for ACP is a matter of debate and individual patients are likely to express differing views [29] . However, systems should be in place to facilitate ACP during admission or in the community soon after discharge. This could include integrating advance care planning into the training of acute physicians, or developing specialist nurses in advance care planning [30] . A recent systematic review has highlighted effective methods for communicating future illness progression and advance care planning with patients [31] . The absence of ACP in the vast majority of re-admitted patients represents a significant missed opportunity to improve care, and highlights a training opportunity for our trainees and nursing colleagues.
Patients with ACP were at greater risk of death or continued inpatient care at 7 days, most likely reflecting differences in the burden of comorbidity between the groups. We were unable to determine location of death from our dataset, therefore ACP may facilitate faster transfer of care to the community but this would not be reflected in our composite outcome measure. When ACP is integrated with palliative care there is a lower adjusted probability of in-hospital deaths [32] . The proportion of patients without ACP within the adverse outcome group increased steadily with age. For patients above the age of 80, death or continued inpatient stay at 7 days was almost equal between those with and without ACP. Predicting the trajectory of decline in frail patients is difficult as many of the cues which prompt ACP discussion in specific disease processes such as cancer are absent. The likelihood of deterioration in this group is often unappreciated and interventions such as offering ACP are overlooked. Strategies to improve access to ACP for these patients should be prioritised.
Whether the low prevalence of ACP observed reflects omission or simply difficulty obtaining the details of prior ACP is impossible to establish. Poor communication during transfer of care between health care settings is a key barrier to effective ACP. Health care professionals are frequently unaware of the existence of ACP and do not routinely enquire about it [33] . ACP rarely exists in written form, and when it does, it is often inaccurate or lacking pertinent information [17, 33, 34] . Interventions addressing communication at the interface between primary and secondary care should be a key component of any strategy aimed at enhancing personalised care at the end-of-life. Some initiatives merge nationally recognised documentation about resuscitation with overall goals of care, ensuring that key recommendations for an emergency can be readily identified [35] . This includes, for example when admission to hospital is desired, the ambulance clinicians often need to decide whether to manage a patient at home or whether transport into hospital is required, and there is rarely enough information to guide them [36] .
Although this study was a nationally conducted survey which for the first time determined availability of ACP at initial assessment in acute medicine, there are a number of limitations. Firstly, SAMBA is conducted as an audit, not a formal research study [20] . Data collected through audit methods are viewed as applicable only to the settings where data were collected. We have provided confidence intervals where appropriate to facilitate comparisons between groups within the sample rather than to infer generalisability.
Secondly, we did not provide a standardised definition of ACP during the data collection process. To determine the presence or absence of ACP necessitated a subjective assessment during data collection. What form the ACP took and whether sufficient information was present to effectively guide treatment was not assessed. The absence of a standardised definition raises the possibility of variation in the classification of patients at different sites.
Lastly, we did not determine if ACP availability varies at the level of different hospitals, potentially reflecting variation in wider health system approaches. The communication around ACP has been shown to vary in other health systems at institutional level [37] . ACP documentation is a surrogate marker of quality care and not an end in itself. A narrow focus to increase the number of patients with a standardised written ACP document is without gain if the principles of shared decision-making are lost in the process.
The prevalence of ACP amongst patients admitted to UK hospitals with medical emergencies is low even in specific patient groups who are well recognised as being at high risk of death within a year. Failure to offer and document ACP might represent a missed opportunity to improve and tailor care for patients.
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